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OOMMXJNIOATED.

A return to the Legisiature of Ontario
respecting felonies and misdemeanours
brought before siTho Couxity Judges
Criminal Court"1 during the yoar 1876,
discloes Borne very interesting particulars.
Owing to the carelossneas or vaut of ajpre-
honsion of thoso who woro requirod to
make, the roturus, thoy are not as com-
plote as thoy ouglit to be. It is thereforo
impossible to make a complete analysis;
indeed, the returns for throe counties,
undor the column , déthe nature of of-
fonces," givo mruorly, 80 mnany sifélonies y

and so many simiadmeanours," instead
of setting down, as roquired, tho 8pwcilU
ofenu charged, in each cam If Coiuity
Crown Attorucys keop a propor acount

and record of the proceedings conducted,
by them, one hour should ouffico,* in
moet cases, te fil in the roturns s0 as to
give the detailed information 8ought for.
It is te ho hoped that future returne will
bo more complote.

The returu referred te comprehends all
the Case of commitmnent for trial in all
the gaols in the Province, for indictablo
offoncos of ail kinds, exc9pt capital felon-
ies snd a fov others, and is intendod te
show tho particular crimes charged and
how thoy vero disposed of, whether tried.
by judgo vithout a jury, or tried by jury
at tho ordinary Courts, and the resuit.
The whole number of cases brought bo-
fore the Local Judges ini this Province for
the year 1876 vas 1181. And, ini the
option given by lav to persona cbsrgod
with crime, 959 of the number commit,
ted oxorciod their right of choie in
favor of trial by judge alone, without a
jury; the rest, 222 in number, claimed
to ho triod by jury for tho offonces
charged against thom. In respect te the
former cisase, those tried by judge alone,
the numbor of convictions vas 727, the
number of acquittai vas 232 ; of thoae
tried by jury in the ordinary Courte, 104
vere convicted, and 118 vers acquitte&.
Thus, in trials before the judge alone, the
acquittais were in the proportion of
nearly one third te the convictions bofore
them. In the trials before the jury more
than one hall wore acquittod. It la difil-
cuit to account for this differonce in .re-
suit vithout additional information; one
can only rtumark, that it is extremely im-
probable that a judgo acting alone, and
fulfiling the functions of a jury, would
convict in any cas in which there was
any roasonablo doubt of the guilt of the
scoused ; that the tondency with a jury
may posaibly he o teontortain, as a doubt

* The writer hsd occasion recently to obtain
a similar and fuller returs fron a Crown Attor.
ney embrain over seventy cases, and it wus
preparod withm an hour. The ofâcer'a booka
wsre properly kpt.
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